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1445. Ten yearslater,aftera visitbythehighestofficialsoftheWindesheimCongregation,
herleadershipwas cut short:she was removedfromofficein 1455 and bannedto another
cloister,where she died in October of that year,thoughnot beforeshe had writtenher
"LetterfromExile," an entirelyunapologeticand spiriteddefenseof themysticalroad she
reactionto herperceivedmyshad herselftraveledand encouragedin others.As a further
ticalexcesses,theWindesheimCongregationplaced a ban on writinginitiatedbyindividual
sisters,and no further
majortextsare extantfromthesecirclesuntilwell intothesixteenth
Bake has oftenbeenthefocalpointof attentionamongthewomenoftheDevotio
century.
Moderna; Scheepsma'sstudyis all the richerbecause it incorporatesBake into the larger
butsomewhatanomalous,
contextratherthanbuildingthecontextaroundthisfascinating,
personality.
Scheepsmacombinesmeticulousphilologicalspadeworkof neglectedor unknownpriacumeninformedby a thoroughknowledgeof all relevant
marysourceswithinterpretive
secondaryliterature.Veryusefulare thesuccinctdescriptionsof thethirteencloisters(appendix 1) thatconstitutedthe women'spresencein the WindesheimCongregationup to
1559 and the clear overviewof extantsources and such moderneditionsof themas do
exist (appendix2), a usefulnessenhancedbecause Scheepsmateases out linksamong and
A wealthofinformation
as well as writings.
and impetusforfurther
betweentheinstitutions
studymay be foundin the sixtypages of endnotes,manyof themmini-essayswiththeir
bibliography.
Accessibility
own intrinsicmerit,and in thecommensurately
comprehensive
to this dense studyis aided by a detailedtable of contentsand excellentindices,one of
there
names and titles,one of place-names(thereis no listof illustrations);
contemporary
are generalsummariesof the book in Englishand German.
There are not many quarrelsto be had with this study.One mightbe that it is too
thatbelongedoffinarrowlyfocused:it concentrateson the thirteenwomen'sinstitutions
commenton theinfluence
these
ciallyto theWindesheimCongregationwithoutventuring
outsideofthecongregationproperbutstillclearly
mighthave had on themanyinstitutions
withinthesphereoftheDevotio Moderna. Anothermightbe thatnot enoughcomparison
with male counterpartsis providedto suggestwhetherand how women's pietydiffered
frommen's.But such would not be legitimatecriticisms,
forScheepsmahas set as'his task
of the largermovement
firstof all the detailedstudyof the core, and our understanding
will dependin thefirstinstanceon a comprehensive
ofthatcore.This study
understanding
providesa superbpointof departurefromwhichto continuethework.
HERMINA

of Calgary
JOLDERSMA,
University

M. SCHMIDT, A Legend and Its Image: The AerialFlightof Alexanderthe Great
in Medieval Art.Trans.Xandra Bardet.(Mediaevalia Groningana,17.) Groningen:EgbertForsten,1995. Paper.Pp. xiv,293; 121 black-and-white
figures.Hfl 95.

VICTOR

"Where thereis a crossroads... theremay yet be traffic."So, in his contributionto a
conferenceon the currentstate of iconography,IrvingLavin expressedhis surprisethat
iconographyhad not alreadyperished,rundown or offtheroad bytheaggressivevehicles
of contemporary
arthistory(Iconographyat theCrossroads,ed. BrendanCassidy [Princeton, N.J., 1993], p. 35). VictorSchmidt'sstudyof the imageryof the flightof Alexander
theGreatis partof thatpersistent
traffic.
Like a vintagesedan,it glidesalong thehighway,
nottoo fast,unconcernedwiththetrendier,
sometimespeppiervehiclesthatnoisilydemand
the right-of-way.
The book comes fromthe author'sdissertation(Groningen,1988); and althoughit has
been "translated,revisedand updated" (p. vii), it is stillclose to a dissertationin presentationand content.Thereare threesubstantialchapters(pp. 1-165) and a ninety-four-item
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catalogueof all knownWestern
representations
of thesubject,including
two thatare
The first
doubtful.
chaptersurveys
priorscholarship,
literary
sources,theoriginsof the
themein art,moderninterpretations
ofit,and "themeaning
ofAlexander's
Flightin Romanesqueart."Thesecondchapter
treatsrepresentations
ofthesubjectinmanuscripts
of
Frenchand Latintexts,and thethirdcoversillustrations
of theflight
in manuscripts
of
Germanworks.Thecatalogueis also organized
bymediabutin a slightly
unparallel
way
(sculpture
andmosaic,manuscripts
andearlyprinted
editions,
"other");andsincethecatalogueis almostneverreferred
to inthetextorinthecaptionstotheillustrations,
itis easy
to forget
thatitis there.
The author'sambition
is to offer
interpretations,
or guidelines
to interpretation,
ofthe
imageof Alexander
theGreatseatedbetweentwo wingedcreatures,
griffins
or eagles,
whichpullhimskyward
as theychasethebaitthatheholdsattheendsoftwosticksabove
theirheads.Thisis theonlyone ofAlexander's
in
fabulousexploitsthatwas represented
artautonomously,
hencethepresumption
thatithadtopicalormetaphorical
significance.
As he is byno meansthefirst
to consider
thisissue,Schmidt
is forcedto affirm
or revise
whichmakeshisworkde factoa studyinmethod:bywhatcriteria
existing
explanations,
willtheauthoracceptor rejectinterpretations
alreadyputforward,
and bywhatcriteria
shouldthereaderprefer
hisexplanations
to thoseofhispredecessors?
Thesequestions
are
notaddressed
overtly,
butanswersto themcan be inferred
fromtheauthor's
presentation
ofhisconclusions.
Thoseconclusions
areas follows.Theimagery
ofAlexander's
intheartofwestern
flight
Europewas notderived
froma Byzantine
tradition,
norfromtextualrepresentations,
but
was "independent"
(pp.24, 28). "Romanesque"
depictions
ofthesubject(thetermencomand decorative
ofthetwelfth
passeschurchsculpture
andthirteenth
pavements
centuries)
didnot,as maintained
showAlexander
as a negative
of
byearlierinterpreters,
exemplum
pride(p. 37) butpositively,
as an allegory
ofthesalvationofthesoulor ofthedesirefor
heavenor,in a secularvein,as an "allegory
offorce"(pp.65-68). Thistradition
endedin
thethirteenth
century
withtherelief
on thenorthfacadeofSanMarcoinVenice(cat.27),
considered
itwas
paradoxically
"[last]intheseriesofWestern
Flights"
(p. 68) eventhough
intheeleventh
madein Constantinople
century.
Justwhentheydisappeared
fromarchitectural
decoration,
imagesofAlexander's
flight
in Latinmanuscripts
beganto appearin illuminated
Illustrations
manuscripts.
(mostly
versions
oftheHistoriade preliis)arerelatively
fromtheearlier
rareandwereborrowed
monumental
illusimagery
because,pace D. J.A. Ross,therewereno earliermanuscript
intheFrenchRomand'Alexandre
trations
to useas models(p. 85). Illuminations
showa
newdeparture,
"a completely
newtypeofFlight"(p. 95). Thisnewtypeis distinguished
viewofAlexander,
whichturnstheRomanesquefrontal
especially
bythethree-quarters
"themeofstate"intoa "themeofaction"(p. 96). Illustrations
oftheRomand'Alexandre
en proseareagaindifferent,
This
showingAlexander
risingabovea crowdofonlookers.
fortheascension
ofChristandtherefore
of
typewas modeledon theconvention
partakes
itsmeaning:"ByanalogywithChrist's
Ascension,
theFlighthas beendesignedso as to
makeclearbothAlexander's
worldrulership
and thewonderof it all" (p. 107). In the
fifteenth
meansofrepresentation
orshaped,a newly
century
newlyrealistic
accompanied,
literalimagination:
ofthe
"theFlighthas becomea 'mere'Flight-a veryliteralrendering
text"(p. 111).
It is onlyin Germanmanuscripts,
oftheWeltchronik
oftheViennese
specifically
Jans
ca. 1272,anditsfourteenth-century
thatonefinds
Alexander's
Enikel,written
illustrations,
as an exampleofhubristic
error(pp. 129-30). In thefifteenth
this
flight
presented
century
visionwas supplanted
withthesame
moralizing
bymorerealistic
images,in conjunction
inthestyleofpainting
inFrance(p. 150).Thefifteenth
broadchanges
thatoccurred
century
also saw theemergence
ofa new"critical
attitude"
which
(p. 156) on thepartofreaders,
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likethatofAlexander's
as worthless
condemned
stories
flight
fables;thisledtothesubject's
fromartaltogether
aftertheseconddecadeofthesixteenth
disappearance
century.
Thesegeneralizations
reston dozensofinterpretations
ofsingleimages,whichtakeup
therestofthebook.The authordescribes
hisapproachto realizing
thoseinterpretations
as "function-oriented"
andcontextual,
context
defining
verynarrowly
as synonymous
with
"iconographic
programme"
(p. 46). Yethealsomaintains
thatcertain
compositional
structureshadessential,
invariable
a positionjustified
meanings,
withreference-principally
by
meansoftheborrowed
terms
"theme
ofstate"and"theme
ofaction"-toMeyerSchapiro.
to Schapiro'sown exposition
Returning
of theseconcepts(Wordsand Pictures:On the
Literaland theSymbolic
in theIllustration
ofa Text[TheHague,1973]),I foundthatit
is in manywaysan aptmodelforSchmidt's
endeavorandthathe has takenoverfromit
muchmorethantheidentification
of two fundamentally
different
kindsof picture.But
In Schapiro's
therearesignificant
discrepancies.
muchpithier
explication
(63 pp.),thetwo
andprofile,
notbyfrontal
typesofthemearedistinguished
andthree-quarters,
byfrontal
in accordancewithSaussurean
views,and thesebinarytermssignify,
notabprinciples,
butbytheirdifference.
I am notconvinced
thatSchapirowouldhaverecognized
solutely
Schmidt's
"themes
ofaction"as sufficiently
fromhis"themes
different
ofstate,"visually,
to perform
thissemiotic
function.
theone depiction
ofAlexander's
that
Moreover,
flight
view(cat.88) cannotreadily
evenapproximates
a profile
beadaptedtoSchapiro's
analysis,
to whichprofiles
Schmidt
according
the
belongto therealmof theempirical.
interprets
offorce,"albeit"secular"(pp. 66-67). Finally,
imageas an "allegory
stresson
Schapiro's
ofsymbolic
theinconsistency
seemsincompatible
withSchmidt's
meanings
positionthat
thethemes
areconstant
intheirconnotations,
to theextent
thatdepictions
ofAlexander's
flight
as a themeofstate,precisely
(andonly)becausetheyhavethatform,
cannotexpress
a negative
evaluation
ofthesubject(pp.46, 55, 60-61, 68). No allowanceat all is made
fortone;thepossibility
ofparodyor anotherkindofsubversive
is neverenterimitation
tained.
andvulnerability
Despitetheprecariousness
ofatleastsomeofitsconclusions,
Schmidt's
a diachronic
studydoesitsjob,providing
panoramaofthepossibilities
and conventions
thatconstitute
a representational
tradition.
Thisis whaticonographic
surveys
arefor.By
andto hiscreditSchmidt
definition,
theyareauxiliary
undertakings,
doesnotclaimmuch
morethanthat(p. 5). His bookwillbe usefulto otherscholars
whoinvestigate
individual
representations-including
textualrepresentations-of
thisremarkable
subject.Unfortusuchscholarswillbe tortured,
as I was,bythemanyindecipherable
nately,
illustrations,
theresultofunsuitable
andbad layout(figs.5, 8, 10, 12, 19,24, 25, 30,47,
photographs
60, 65, 66), and byerrors
inmatching
illustrations
withthetext(figs.110-11 on p. 148,
figs.114-15 on pp. 152, 163). Otherwise
theproduction
is decent,
andthetranslation
is
readable,evencolloquialinplaces.
DALE KINNEY,

BrynMawr College

JAMES A. SCHULTZ,

The Knowledgeof Childhoodin theGermanMiddleAges,1100-1350;
(Middle Ages Series.)Philadelphia:University
of PennsylvaniaPress,1995. Pp. xx, 318.
$38.95.

Awarded the Modern Language Association's1996 Aldo and JeanneScaglionePrizefor
Studiesin GermanicLanguages and Literatures,
thisengaginginterdisciplinary
studysucceeds well in its ambitionof interpreting
textsfromthe distantpast throughthe lens of
culturalstudies.Schultz'stopicis medievalchildhood,or as his titlemorecarefullyputsit,
"theknowledgeof childhood"represented
in thetwo-hundred-odd
Middle High German
(MHG) textshe investigates.The book does not purportto speak about the realityof

